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TUESDAY MOBNINti. JULY 13, 1886. PRICE ONE CENT.SIXTH YEAR / ■ -■I THE tlBHT ABOUT OVER. THE PYTHIAH OOHCLAYE, CE1EBRATI0S OF THE 12TBALL' QUIET IN IRELAND.WXff the
Newell, acting adjutan 
Gen, C. A. Mack, inspe< 
CoL W. H.

NEWFÛMFING ENGINE AND BOILERS lA TRAIX FOR DRUMMERS.

The' C.r.R.’s Praise wertoy
velop Trade with the Serthwest.

Montreal, July 12,-Vlce-Presideut Van 
Borne of the C.P.R. Issued a circular today in
viting on behalf of the directors, the senators 
and members of parliament, to. make a trip 
over the through line in email parties or singly, 
as they choose and at their own convenience 
during the season, the necessary special tickets 
being furnished to them on application. Gen
eral Traffic Manager Olds has also issued a cir
cular elating that merchants and manufac
turers of Canada having expressed a desire for 
special facilities for canvassing the trade of the 
Northwest and British Columbia, it has been 
decided to runaspeclal commercial train tor this 
purpose. The train will be composed of new box 
cars of large site fitted up wlthstepeand windows 
and the necessary shelving and tables for the 
display of goods, and from one of nine first-class 
sleeping ears and a dining oar. It is proposed 
to charge $500 from any point on the company's 
lines between Quebec and Detroit River for 
each half-car and one salesman, including i 
class sleeping accommodation and meals 
the train, and $330 from Winnipeg. Stops 
proposed to be made as follows : At Port Ar
thur, one day; Winnipeg, two days; Portage 
La Prairie, Brandon, Regina, Calgary. Donald, 
Kamloops and Yale, one day each, and at the 
PacifldXerminus sufficient time will be allowed 
to enable the salesman to visit Victoria aod 
New Westminster with their samples, which it 
is presumed will last five or six days. r_ 
tire trip Is expected to occupy about 
days.

officers : uen. bod 
general, Arkansas;

Michigan; 
oral. New

Reports on Both Submitted to the Water
works Committee Yesterday.

The Waterworks Committee waited a full 
hour for a quorum yesterday afternoon and 
got to work at four. Chairman Walker, Aid. 
Lamb, Elliott, Saunders and Galley were pre
sent.

The Superintendent submitted his report. 
The new steel hollers" have been in use since 
June 30, and are doing well. Nell Currie will 
represent the city and John Doty will appear 
for Contractor Perkins In an arbl 
difficulties concerning the boilers. Engineer 
Venables has reported that the new Inglls- 
Hunter pumping engines are doing 13 strokes a 
minute, thereby pumping 11,118,720 gallons in 
21 hours under a pressure of 105 pounds to the 
square Inch daring fluctuation of pressure. 
This means at times 25 pounds to the square 
inch. The pumps ate doing 131 strokes until 
checked by the governors. This speed gives 
12,100,440 gallons In 24 hours. The average 
quantity pumped since the engines have been 
running is 10.500,000* at a speed of 11} 
strokes. Mr. Vcnables advlsea a speed of from 
11 to lip millions In 21 hours. At this 
speed he mys the engines run "very satisfac
torily,” and without more vibration than 
should he expected from machinery of such 
proportions. “The foundations are as sound as 
they were when the engines started, and the 
engines and pumps are working first-class In 
every particular.’ The chairman remarked at 
this stage of the report that he did not under
stand it. He had tried to have the engineer 
prevent, but it seemed ns it no attention were 
paid to him. If he were to be held responsible 
he wanted his orders obeyed.

With reference to the state In which Expert 
Robb says he found boilers No. 1 and 2, the 
superintendent reported that pursuant to in
structions from him the boilers were thorough
ly cleared out twice a week until a short time 
ago, when the demands for water became so 
numerous that all the bollec porwer available 
had to be used. On the same question En
gineer Venables submitted a report practically 
denying most of .the points in Mr. Robb's re
port, and saying that under the circumstances 
the boilers wore In as good a condition as could 
be expedted. Again the engineer's absence 
was regretted by Uic members of the commit
tee, and It was decided to call another meeting 
this week. When he will be requested to be on 
band.

New mains were recommended for Cross- 
street, Manning-avenue, Xorthcote-avenue. 
Frankish avenue. Spadina-avenue. Maud- 
street, Dewsim-strcet, Lisgar-street north. Sully- 
Street, Euolld-avcuue, Markhom-iueet and 
G wy tine-avenue; the report was passed.

to De-
1

?

F. G. Maxwell, Maryland; CoL T. R. Gel-ZSannf1 ’̂ t^e, 
cTT' l Pavla.. Rhode Island;
mben.iovS'l’cS^. ^L*^Son, Arkansas';

Maine; Col. W. V. Hoyt, New Mexico: 
CoL D. J. Lyon, Illinois; Col J. 8. king, 
Ontario; CoL F. W. MeKUdey. New Hampshire; 
Col. G. J. L. Foxwell. DWtt of Columbia; 
Col. B. A. Graham, Alabanw ÇoL M. C. Bark- 
well, WyomfogTCol. X H. Lyoh. Kan».. < vu 
B. Shanley, Avisst Virginia; CoL Jo 
dahl, Dakota; Col. W, L Bretherton, Montana; 
Col.'r.C. Armstrong. Utah: CM. Max Elser. 
Texas; Col. G. H. Morrisom Nevada; Col. A. C. 
Cowan, Florida.
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WILL MR. GLADSTONE STICK OR 

-RESIGN t
ORANGE HEM ÊECALL THE RATTLE 

OF THE BOYNE.
AN IMMENSE DATEE RING OF 

KNIGHTS IN TORONTO.
THE TWELFTH FASSES WITHOUT 

A NY SEKIO US BIST VERA NCE.
if

i r
Procession Through the Streets—Picnic a* 

the Exhibition Grounds—List of Prit' 
Winners—Notes and Incidents of I _ 
Ray.

The Orangemen were fortunate yesterda 
as they usually are, in securing a fine day fur 
their annual holiday, 
hardly have been more favorable. Everything 
passed off quietly and respectably, except, 
perhaps, one occurrence in the Exhibition 
Grounds, and few .drunken celebrants were 
seen. The liberal display of Knights of 
Pythias bunting added lustre to the Orange" 
colors. The procession formed at the new 
Orange Hall on Queen-street east, and at 13 
o'clock proceeded to the Exhibition Ground À 
by way of Queen, Sherboume, King, Brock, 
Queen streets and Strachan-a venue. The 
procession mss a good one, but it seems 
to be losing rather than gaining year 
by year. The orations have passed away. 
Old Orange heads remember with a sigh 
the days when Mayor Medcalf used to pour 
forth eloquence and loyalty from a platform in 
the Queen's Park. Another feature which is 
being fast relegated io antiquity' is the white 

few of them were worn yeeter- 
fritted

Between BeMl Mar- Arrivals from Raws till Mldatght —The 
Streets Crowded and Recanted—The 
Parade Ta-day—Melee and Incidents,

Toronto has been nobly captured by the 
Pythian forces. For a few days the city and 
the city’s people will be at their disposal. The 
gallant Knights and their ladies have oome 
here from all parts of the United States to do 
honor to the Supreme Lodge of the Order, 
which meets in biennial session in this city. 
To-day, Wednesday and Thursday will be 
given up to festivity according to program. 
Let Toronto make them all welcome.

All day long from dawn to sundown and 
on till midnight the ranks of the great army 
was receiving reinforcements. Train after 
train deposited carloads at the depots. Hot, 
dusty and tired the Knighte and their lady 
friends, immediately upon their arrival, sought 
out “ where to lay their head.” At the com
mittee room on King-street west everything 
appeared to be in contusion. But appearances 
were deceitful. A cool-headed committee 
stood with reference books in hand ticking off 
tho berths as they were taken. Everything 
went well, and the Sir Knight who walked, into 
the committee room feeling and looking 
savage came oat cooler and carrying Ms lodg
ing ticket in his hand. Others of the great 
crowd know where to go without consulting 
the committee, and went there. And as these 
found their places others kept coming in. By 
nooiff hundreds had the dust of their 
travel brushed away and gazed with 
compassion on the discomforts of the 
inter arrivals. By 6 o’clock thousands 
were doing the town. By 11 at night sigl 
began to desert the streets bod seek their virt u
ous couches. Then ensued scenesuf confusion 
at the hotels and the jewelled clerks began to 
tear their hair. Scores wore turned away from 
perhaps every house in town. Referred to the 
committee rooms they flocked there in succes
sive batches of hundreds and had their wan s 
attended to. And still the cry was “room, 
room." Midnight camo and the pavements of 
King and Yonge-streets still echoed with the 
noise of traffic and of the tramp of many 
The matter began to look serious to th 
initiated. Where would 
And yet one could see
constantly changing. As one detachment got 
to bed another took its place In the streets, and 
this again fading away into the side avenues 
was replaced by still another multitude.

The enthusiasm noticeable in the reeel 
the visitors seems to be a 
tie of Toronto’s people, 
grand popular demonstration in as many years. 
In 1884 the Semi-Centennial. commemoration, 
last year the volunteers receptions and 
Knights of Pythias celebration have given 
Toronto an opportunity of taking into hot aims 
t housands of outsiders. She behaved yester
day as nobly as of yore. Figuratively speak
ing the took each visitor by the hand, -Inpr—c 
him on the back, and told him' to take -off his 
hat and stay. On King. Yonge and Queen- 
street the storekeepers have done their pretti
est in Hie Way of decorations. Bunting 1*1 in 
greatest demand. Up through the city.private 
Bouses have taken on a holiday appearance..

The Toronto Uniformed Division, Cap
tain Mitchell in command, was under 
arms all day. Headed by the Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band, it met their uniformed 
brethren as they arrived, and escorted them to 
their quarters. In tho eVening half the city 
seemed to have mingled Itself with the In
comers on the principal streets down tow 
Folks who looked lost were taken by tho arm 
and shown where to ge. The corner of King 
and York streets seemed to be headquarters, 
and here the crowd “dm most Inhabit," One 
newly-arrived detachment of visitors with linen 
dusters and umbrellas marched along King- 
street and caused much merriment. But by 

tho streets were clear, save for the 
detachments.
The Rente •rl’tsmtioi.

J The great event of today will be the proces
sion. Fully 5000 Knights in uniform, and as 
many more lh civilian dress' will be In line. 
These will make tip two grand divisions, the

cession srfflbe formed In CÏÏrenoosqunteatSSo 
this afternoon, and will take (be following 
route: Brock-street to Queen, thence east to 
Queen-street avenue, north to Queen’s Park, 
around the guns by the west, where there will 
be a halt for fifteen minutes, then out by the 
Yonge-atreet avenue to Yonge, south to Adel
aide, east to Jarvis, south to King, west 
to Simcoe, where the procession will break up. 
The march through all the thorduabfarcs ex
cept King-street will be made four deep;on 
King-street the processionists will walk in 
what is known as “division front." stretching 
from curb to curb. Supt. Franklin prm;lista 
that the street, cars will not interfere with the 
procession.

■xtra and Effective Police Frecnntlons- 
Remeastraileni at Dablln and Armagh 
—Twa Thousand Peeple Present at Each

tlngtun and Lard Salisbury—roer Pres* 
, poets for a Stable «averameat— Par. 

heirs Alleged CennecUea With the 
Fenians.

London, July 12.—All the mo rningpapers 
are discussing what Mr. Gladstone is likely to 
do—“stick" or “resign." TheChronicléfRadical) 
says:—“Wo understand from well-informed 
parties that unless the Tories have a majority 
«ver all parties, which is somewhat proble- 

Mr. Gladstone will not resign until 
House definitely proclaims its want of 

donee in him.”
e Telegraph says it is suspected by some 
Mr. Gladstone will take advantage of the 

divisions in the ranks of his foes. He will de
ft* them to unite and turn him out. The eti
quette of the English Constitution it that when 
a Minister proposes a great scheme he must, if 

| defeated upon it, resign, dissolution being, in 
fact, an appeal from parliament to the people. 

The News says:—“We trust Mr. Gladstone 
X will resign if there is a clear majority against 
N Ms Irish policy. He staked his official exist

ence on a lust and prudent policy towards the

_A special says Mr. Gladstone, in conversation
with A frienq on Saturday, assumed that his 
resignation was a matter of course, and ex
pressed his fears that Lord Salisbury would 
raise a war scare over the Batoum incident 

“With a view to the postponement of the Irish 
question.

Dublin, July 12.—An Orange soiree was 
given in the rotunda this evening and was 
attended by two thousand persons The 
hall was guarded by police. Thousands of 
Nationalists surrounded the building. Many 
pfouards were posted with the inscription :

We will pay you Orange dogs in Irish coin, 
the one long” debt which Ireland all owes brag
garts of the Boyne."

At Armagh Manor Saunderson presided over 
a gathering^ of WOO enthusiastic Orangemen, 
t here was afterward a procession, the route of 
which was lined by 6U0 police and soldiers. 
Business was impended.____________

ATTEMFTTO SHOOT HIS WIFE.

tration on the
The weather ooulc

V)5 t

the

first*that Jta Bxplaaatloa.
Dr. King of the Supreme Lodge Reception 

Committee states that he trusts all visiting 
Knights will be generous enough to credit 
the committee with their desire to do all they 
can to meet, their wishes sad make them com
fortable. The most annoying occurrence has 
been due to causes which the committee could
Knight, who aroquartéteefat MLM

in the Dining HaU. But the oommittoe of the 
Orange order decided that this could not be 
done. The committee then arranged to carry 
the Knights by boat to the city and secured 
from the Richardson House and the Power 
House provision for meals during, Monday. 
This was the very best tiling they could do 
uqder the circumstances, and they felt them- 

ves placed in an awkward position, but onp 
jy could not well obviate. The other source 

of regret was that the First Regiment of In
diana arrived four hours sooner than expected, 
had"no provision had been made to meet them.
___ telegram announcing when they would
arrive,reached the grounds tjTO.-h.ours after the 
regiment arrived. It Is expected that every
thing will be in good working order Tuesday

are

ifl Sensational the Orangeman's Plrnle in the 
Exhibition Ground* Yesterday.

A sensation was created in the Exhibition 
grounds yesterday afternoon about 5 o’clock by 
a man named Robert Howe attempting to shoot 
bis wife. It appears that the couple did not 
get along very well together, and about a year 
ago she left him and went home to her mother. 
They met in the grounds. She was sitting with 
her mother near the roller coaster. Howe came 
up Co them and asked his wife to go for a ride, 
but she refused to have anything to say to him. 
He pulled out a six-chamber Sniit h & Wesson 
revolver and flredather. The ball passed by and 
«armed nobody. Howe threw the revolvornway.

■ It was picked up and handed to a policeman. 
Meanwhile a crowd gathered and the news 
spread like wildfire. Policemen Dempsey and 
Fyfe seized the man and took him to No. 3 
Police Station. He was thoroughly frightened 
and sorry tor his rash act Then several po
licemen hurried back to get the girl and her 
mother, and the excited crowd thought It was 
another disturbance. Howe is about 28 years 
of age, fair complexion and sandy moustache. 
He is well connected, and resided with bis 
parents at 160 Seaton-strcet.
^ Big drives is men's and 0oys' clothing to-

Mikado at the Gardens.
A large audience was attracted to the Gar

dens last night to witness the Mikado, Gilbert 
fc Sullivan's latest production in comic opera. 
The cast is an exceptionally choice one, and 
the chorus singing was uniformly good, while 
the costumes were diversified and pretty. C.L. 
Harris, Geo^ Broderick, J. Taylor, J. W. Her
bert, who so sUy filled the parts of theMikad», 
Pooh Bah, Ninkl Poo and Ko-Ko respectively, 
were well received: Misses Knowlton,. Rough 
and Palacio were fascinating as the wards of 
<o-Ko, and -Miss Baker’s singing and acting aa 

Katlsha won for her genuine appreciation. All 
the familiar airs throughout the opera were en
cored. The audience contained many visitors 
to the city, and here and there members of the 
K. of P. were recognized by their uniform. 
The pavilion was delightfully cool and will 
doubtless prove an attractive resort during the 
remainder of the week.

The en- 
thlrty

control.EEV

SHOOTING A T WIMBLEDON.

Opening »r tbe July Meeting—A Raff Ray 
for Colonials.

London, July 12.-The shooting contest at 
Wimbledon was opened to-day. The weather 
was windy and rainy. The Canadian and 
other colonial marksmen fared badly, but they 
are expected to improve when they become 
accustomed to tho ranges and the conditions of 
the atmosphere. The prizes aggregate 112,000.

4 pants. « cry 
day. The Young 
white shirts and fancy straw hats, were also 
missing. Tho old-fasltiooed plug hat was 
there, though, and so were the regulation 
gowns. The bands played good music. Capt. 
Garter, tho mascot of oil loyal processions, 
headed the St. John's Ward Band. The crowd 
applauded or ridiculed him as he passed along 
on his white bicker. He bowed graciously. 
Among those who walked in procession 
were: Aid. Irwin, Aid. McMillan, Aid. Barton, 
ex Aid. Adatuson. School Trustees burners,Bull, 
Kent. School Inspector Hughes, Schoolmaster 
Campbell and Doan, E, R. AV. Butler. Rohcr 
Birmingham.

The afternoon was spent in the Exhibition 
Grounds, where a series of athletic sports w as 
gdne through. The bands stationed them
selves in various shady spots and tooted to tho 
great delectation of their young lady friends, 
who were there by tho score. Refreshments 
were served by willing hands at exorbitant 
prices. None but the faithful could get any 
beer. Inspector Archibald was present ami 
saw that they didn’t. Several lodges supplied 
it free to their own members. The Zoo 
was well patronized. It is being pol
ished up to receive the Knights. Tho 
police force was represented on the ground4 
by Inspector Word, Inspector Leith. -Sergeant' 
Gregory, Stephen and Armstrong and it) con 
stables. The prize winners in tbe sports arc

One mile race, open to all—1st prize, $Ll 
castor, R. T. Smith ; 2d prize, fill cake basket, 
John Cameron.

Une hundred yards race, open to Orange
men's sons, 14 years and under—1st prize, sti 
sardine box, Wm. McPherson ; 2d prize, 81 
pickle stand, Robert Worthington.

Four hundred and forty yards race, open to 
Orangemen of tho County of Toronto in good 
standing—1st prize. $16 flower stand and tho 
championship of the County, J. Trimble ; 24 
prize, *8 cake basket, J. Bowery. — *

One hundred yards three-legged race, open ta 
all—1st prize, t# pickle stand, Frank Spry and 
Joseph wimble ; 2d prize, $5 biscuit jar, G. 
Munro and Chaa* Curtis.

Two hundred yards rueo, open to Orangemen 
in good standing—1st prize, >15’ double pickle 
stand, J. Bowery; 2d prize, $9 cruet stand, Jas. 
Uranfield; 3d prise, $6 clock, t>ed Oliver.

One hundred yards race, open to Orangemen’s 
daughters, 14 years and under—1st prize, $13 
gold chain and locket. Jennie Kent; 2d prize, 
$10 toilet sot, Tlllio Vnrey.

Two hundred yards race, open to masters of 
Orange lodges-1st prize. $12 fruit stand, John 
Haillie; 2d prize, $6 teapot, J. Fawcett.

One hundred yards race, blindfold, with 
wheelbarrows, open to all—1st prize, $7 butte# 
cooler, G. Munro; 2d prize, $5 clock, William 
McLatohio. J

One hundred yards race, open to Or&ngemei 
50 years and over—1st prize, 910 cruet stand 
Robert Murray;2d prize, butter cooler, Jobs 
Pnttou; 3d prize, one dozen of knives, Alex 
Patton.

T ug- of-wn r. resided ts ewt of Yow-street v 
west of Yonge, six members of the order «• 
each side—prize, 910 water pitcher, won by W 
western men in tXvo pulls. The whiners name!

Wm. McBpaddvn. Thos. Crawford, Job# 
Farley, Robt. McGuire, James Law and Thos. 
Coulter, F. Brown, captain. The losers were : 
John McLftlchic,. Richard Dodds, Wm. Bold, 
George Pàckem, Wm. Patterson and Wm, 
Thompson; John Thompson, captain.

The gathering broke up shortly after Û.

Britons, with their_ ^ , B 'i The Campaign mt Fffeslen.
London, July 12.—“ I have seen the American 

demagogue at his worst," wrote Mr. Geld win 
Smith, “but never have I witnessed so deliber
ate an attempt to set class against class and to 
poison the heart of society for parte purposes 
as has been made by the Prime Minister in the 
present campaign." This is not for the Amer 
lean demagogue, but doubtless Mr. Gladstone 
will be consoled when he remembers that Mr. 
Smith said still harder things about Lord Bea-
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WOULDN’T SIT ON SUNDAY.
4 ' -

Row the Asitraltan Tariff Bill Was Passed 
la the Assembly.

London, July 12.-A despatch from Sydney. 
N.stw., says the House of Assembly, after a 
stormy debate which lasted fifty-six hours, 
passed the Tariff Bill. During tbe debate the 
strangers’ galleries were kept cleared. The 
members of the Opposition, headed by Sir 
Henry Parkes, refused to sit on Sunday and 
left the House. After their departure the Bill 
was adopted without a negative vote.

Malkin* friend* /hr Her Party.
Dublin, July 12.—The Countess of Aberdeen 

has created a great flutter among the Castle 
clique, and at the same time highly gratified 
the populace, by , inviting a large number 
of the aged poor of the city to a garden party in 
the Vice-Regal grounds to-morrow, ana arrang
ing to provide carriages for those who are too 
feeble tp attend cn foot. ________

Gambling Brils at Lang Branch.
Long Branch, N.J.. July 11—The police 

raided Philip Daly’s club at midnight and Daly 
and five players were arrested. The employes 
of the club house rescued the prisoners. In the 
scuffle Officer Earl received a severe blow on 
the head. Daly gave his own recognition to 
await examination. The police also raided 
John^Daly’s club house. The proprietor was

’1 * i An Explorer’s Hopes.
Nrw York, July 12.—CoL Glider will start 

on his journey to the North Pole to-night. At 
New London he will take passage on the 
Whaler Era, which will land him at a point on 
Cumberland Inlet, whence he hopes by a bold 
dash to reach the most northern latitude that 
has yet been touched, and, if possible, plant 
the American flag at the North Pole.

24 »
A Demand for Horse».

Mere saddle horses are required for brigade 
officers and must be forthcoming early. Mr. 
Morrison for the committee «rill be at the 
Rossln House between 9 and 11Q clock to make 
arrangements. Citizens are requested to oohie 
to the assistance of the committee by aiding in 
securing the required number.

[as
I

A Rake’s Une of Argument.
London, July 12.—The Duke of Argyll has 

published A letter, which concludes as follows :
“It is the Unionists, and not the members of 

the Government, who are fighting for the liber- fin of th,.Irish people. Evenlf Mr. Parnell 
were immortal, or if his party represented a 
far larger numerical majority of the Irish 
people than It really does, neither he not they 

.would have a right to dispose of the constitu
tional rights of Ireland. We do not desire to 
Re Ireland reduced to the conditions of being 
•ut a tributary province, and banished from the 
Imperial councils. Neither can we see her en
dowed with powers over her own people which 
no civilized government ought to have or ask. 
We desire to see her sharing In the deliber
ation» which the eloquence rt 
•tien adorned."

feet 
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au; these people go I 
that the crowd was
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Sudden Death of Mr. Davidson Black.
Mr. Davidson Black, of the law firm of Dcla- 

mero. Black, Rctior & English, dropped dead 
on Toronto-street at about 10 yesterday morn
ing. Mr. pack spent the preceding night at 
the Island with his* friend, Mr. Alexander 
Robinson, and returned to the city with him In 
the morning. They parted on King-street and 
Mr. Black turned up Toron to-street on the way 
to his office. At Court-street he staggered and 
fell on the stone pavement. Several gentlemen 
ran to him, lifted him up and carried him 
towards his office at No. T7 Toron to-street. 
Before* the door was reached Mr. Black was 
dbad. Dr. CaSsidy «vas at once summoned bin 
could do nothing. Ho gave it as bis opiffion 
that death resulted from apoplexy. The body 
was removed to Mr. Black s late residence. 100 
St. Vincent-street, and the sad Intelligence 
wired to his wife, who-with their two children, 

summering at St. Thomas. ...
Mr. Black was English by birth. He came 

to Toronto when a young man and graduated 
at Toronto University. In university attain he 
took an active Interest, being one of th 
prominent members of convocation. He 
studied law under Dr. ‘Larratt W. Smith, 
being admitted to the bar in 1871. He entered 
into partnership with Thomas Hotlgins, Q. C„ 
and late# became a member of the firm of 
Delamere 8c Black, now kno«vn as Delamere, 
Black. Reesor & English. Ho had an extern- 
sive civil practice. He «vos.a Liberal in poli
tics, a member of Ionic Masonic Lodge and a 
worshipper at the Church of Aeccnslbn. Mr. 
Black was widely kno«vn and highly respected. 
His loss will be felt most in university and 
legal circles.

\Y.Notes.
Rev. T. W. Colhonn of Uniontown, Pa., and 

Rev. W. H. Gloddeen of Hmpwqod, Pa., both of 
«vhom wore the K. of P. uniform, called at the 
office yesterday and wished The World to 
state that Toronto was the meet God tearing 
city they had visited in ajl their travels.

In the committee rooms yesterday one Knight 
approached another with “Tm 
and I hear you are from Texas, 
was one case of a good many.

Acting Mayor Defoe callaon oitkees *#Jceep 
tbe line of march of the procession, especially 
on King and Yonge-stteet, tree man vehicle 
traffic during the parade.

Askalon Division, uniformed, camped last 
night en the roof of the Commercial Hotel.

The City CouncURecoption Committee will 
meet at the City Hall at 18 and proceed to 
the Orange Hall to -extend the city s welcome 
to the Snpreme Lodge.
. Hear re Sir Knights! Yea have not come 
alone. Yon have brought with you your wife 
and your wife’s- relations, *o<r -sweetheart, 
your daughter, your baby end your dog and 
you and the rest of them ore welcome. The 
more the merrier.

Of the 15,000 people who visited thé committee 
rooms yesterday not one failed to be accom
modated with lodgings. ^

The fight for thé place of next meeting of the 
Supreme Lodge will be between Chicago and 
Cincinnati, with Chicago the favorite.

The Supreme Lodge will commence busln 
to-day, but only transact routine matters.
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A Petlcy of Vigor.
London, July 12.—Negotiations between 

Lord Hartington and Lord Salisbury are in pro
gress. It is reported that Lord Hartington has 
pledged himself to support Lord Salisbury’s 
Local Government Bill and to reject 
all approaches of Mr. Gladstone. It Mr. 
Gladstone remains in office the first l 
of the Unionists wU be a vote otwant of 

mce. In a speech foreshadowing the Con- 
«-stive policy. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 

said the first measure would be to suppress 
the Irish National League, exercise the cloture 

. and suspend the Irish obstructionists. He said 
the jolicy-M the new government would be one

j: /

.. A|

wasand Pythias at Ike Grand.
The success of the introduction of “Damon 

and Pythias" at the Grand Opera House last 
night «vas such as will ensure for it a big run 
all the week. Mr. Warde is a tragedian of 
most excellent 
part of Damon 
Greek

move
con.

' -f
e most

qualities and be infused into the 
all the fire and character of the 

ideal of manliness and honor. All the 
other parts were «veil taken and the large 
audience frequently applauded the actors. 
There was 'a largo attendance of visiting 
knights.

■ i
(

Order sf Chosen Friends.
A reception will be given the Chosen Friends 

~y who may tie among the visiting Knights from 
i’ ' /the United States by the members of the order 

Vito Toronto at Jackson’s Hall, southeast corner 
Yonge and Bloor streets, Thursday evening at 
I o'clock. Every Chosen Friend will tie made 
heartily welcome.

Results.
—Neither party has made 

parliamentary elections to-

The Hoffman Mease Feed.
New York, July it—The last meetingof the 

Hoiflnan House Irish Parliamentary Fund 
Committee was held to-night- $190,009 has 
been sent to Parnell by this committee. Be
tween $30,000 and $40,000 on hand will be held 
for the present.

midnight
incoming The International Moulders.

London, Ont.. July 12.—Tbe morning session 
of the International Moulders' 
entirely occupied in the reception and consid
eration of reports and the transaotion of other 
routine business. In addition to those already 
reported committees were appointed on mile
age and per diem, on resolutions, os ways and 
meant, on ritual, on trustees’ report and on 
federation of trades. The afternoon was taken 
up with hearing and discussing petitions and 
grievances from the various subordinate 
unions, which were referred to committees.

Awards Far Arctic Exploration.
Many of the Uni ted State, visitor, complain W*SHI™TON- July 1°.-The Royal Goo- 

that hotelkeepers, shopkeepers and other* with graphical Society of Great Britain annually 
whom they do business will only accept their awards a gold medal to the man who has at* 
silver at an exorbitant discount. This should -aa;--not 1». The money is good and should be tamed the greatest résulte m adding to geo-
aeoepted as sneh by all. Supt Franklin said graphical knowledge. The next grand prize 
last night that the Street Car Company had awarded when unusual results have been 
issued orders to their conductors to take ell reached is the Back Premium, founded by Sir 
aÛothJrado“uS‘wis|XCeP George Back, R.N., who was himself a daring

The crowd ismoreAhoroughly United States tin 
than any present at other big populaTdemo? ‘w0 grand prizes have been avvarded to Capt. 
strationi here. Some of them are hard to Greely and Sergt Brainerd and the packages 
please and consider Toronto's code of morale arrived yesterday. The certificate aceom- 
too severe. , panying the testimonial is signed by the Mar"

FYTimiNS OF ONTARIO. quU 01 iMnM' pr**ldell> U 11116
V --------- Extra fine all-wool English tweed suits.

Annual Meeting of the Grand ledge—The beautifully made, worth *18, selling at *18 
hew outer r*. to-day at Pel ley’s.

hraLraXl0"®.: SOURCES pFTHR NILE.

nçw Orange building. Grand Chancellor Me- The Mystery of Ages Long Goae by hot Yet 
Keller presiding. The morning session was Btspellcd.
occupied to routine business. In the afternoon The notion is quite prevalent that the 
reports were adopted from the Committees on „xnlo-.-,on3 lhe .«ventv-five years 
Laws and Supervision, Finance, Applications ? . i i wi ï land Grievances,State of the Order and Foreign have completely solved the problem of the 
Correspondence. A motion to reduce the «ourees of the Nile, says the New York Sun. 
number of representatives per lodge from 3 to 2 The f$et is, however, that the mystery of the 
was lost. Degrees were conferred on*iumber Nile’s headwaters is not yet entirely dispelled, 
of Past Chancellors We have fuller knowledge to-day el that

In the evening officers were elected nsfol- later problem, the sources of the Congo, than 
lows: Grand Chancellor, Wm. J. Vale, Hamil- of the interesting question that baffled 
ton; Grand Vice-Chancellor, B. Bangham, geographers for ages until Speke partially 
Windsor; Grand Prelate, F. J. Fitzgerald, Lon- solved it. 
don; Grand Master of Exchequer, James Smith,
London: Grand Keeper of Records and Seals,
George H. Mitchell, Toronto: Grand Master at 
Arms, T. S. Beasley, Hamilton; Grand Inner 
Guard, J. D. Simpson, Toronto; Grand Outer 
Guard, J. H. Chaperon, Toronto.

Tho grand officers were Installed by Supreme 
Master of Exchequer Willey of Delaware, as
sisted by Supreme Representatives Sample and 
Morrison of Nevada. The next session will be 
held in Hamilton. r-

A Mr. Howard Doqglass of Gtecinnatl, who will 
be the-next Supreme Chancellor, met with a 
grand reception yesterday.

to Union was

The Glen Rock Musical A 
Rook, Pa., who came with Ï

last night. Theband plays excellently under 
the directorship of Mr/James State and has 
been selected by tbe Headquarters of the 1 
formed Rank as their band during the festivi
ties. Supreme Representative T. B. Bray 

" Rhode Island, thanked the band on -t 
Supreme Chancelier Van Yalkenbm-g-

tion of Glen 
Division No.

Hew ffne all-wool suits, worth *13.50, sell
ing at *7.5# to-day at Peltry's.rr 7

London. July 
any gains in the 2 of W the EE A Veey Previous liens.

difficult to Impress on many people and 
particularly on those to whom the appearance 
of certain neis-qpaper Items would be of distinct 
advantage the fact that any piece of news, to 
obtain insertion in the columns of a really 
first-class daily paper, should never be even a 
day old.

Yesterday afternoon a seedy man found his 
wayinto the handsomely appointed sanctum 
of The World's local staff. Our Mr, Fitz de 
Fltz motioned him to a chair. Ho picked it up 
and pushing it insinuatingly against the corner 
of mahogany desk, opened fire.

"I’ve an Item I’d like to got in your paper.”
“Certainly, sir" said F. de F., laying aside 

Bacon’s Novum Organum. “Be so kind as to 
give roe the points and I’ll write it up."

“My wife was creasing King-street the other 
day-----" and there followed the seemingly end
less narrative. His wife had been run over by 
a watering cart and be longed for public com
passion. Like brooklet flashing over milk 
white pebbles ran Mr. F. de F’s jewelled hand 
across the glossy paper. He got it all down 
and turning to his visitor with ui encouraging 
smile said, “when did this happen, sir!"

"Let me see." The man spoke meditatively.
“I guess it must have been—about—nine— off. 
months—ago."

The man s bat blew off and ho left.
Hnrber Arrivals sad Departures.

The propeller Persia arrived from Montres 
on Sunday night with passengers and freight.

Arrivals yesterday : Mail boat Algerian, 
passengers and freight from Montreal: schooner 
British Queen. 235 tons of coal from Oswego : 
steamer barge Aibercorn. 771 tons of coal from 
Lorain. Clearances : Schr. Nellie Hunter. 11.
151 bushels of wheat for Kingston ; Ariadne 
for South Bay; Defiance, for St. Catharines :
W. H. Oades. 230.000 feet pino lumber for Os
wego ; Goldhunter, for Clo« eland ; Empress of 
India. Charlotte ; sir. Algerian, for Kingston.

Capt. Ewart, of the Speedwell has subjected 
himself to a fine of $20 for anchoring his vessel 
opposite to Scott-stroet slip and refusing to* 
move away when requested to do so by the 
captains of the Chlcora and Southern Belle.
Both these boats are compelled to back out a 
considerable distance in order to turn, and the 
presence of tho sphooner lying directly In their 
course made turning extremely difficult.

Aa Rid Ms* Drowned.
BRtneewATKR, N.S., July It—As one Con

nell, on old man was crossing a mitt boom, in 
the LaPave River on his way home to tea he 
was thrown into the water by a young man 
man named Jos. Fenner. When he rose to the 
surface he stretched his arms appealingly tow
ards Fenner, bat the latter rendered him no as
sistance and he sank to the bottom.

Rocket-Picking at Ha ns il ton.
Hamilton, July 12.—Constable Littlehales at 

the G. T. R. Depot had In charge a pickpocket 
arrested there, and was taking his prisoner to 
the police station, when one of the man’s pals 
stole up behind him and struck him with a 
heavy stone. The constable dropped, and the 
thief ran off with his pals. There was a great 
deal of pocket-picking, and Henry Howel of St. 
George had $100 In cash and $1000 in notes 
taken from him.

. day.>
It isO’Neill (Con.) was re-elected for Middle An

trim by 4821 to 433 for McKolly (Pametttte). 
Hamilton jCon.) was re-elected for North Ty- 
ine over Wylie (Liberal), by 3319 to 2877. 
O'Doherty (Pametlltel has been re-elected for 

North Donegal over Stewart by 4283 to OIL

Uni-
a re-ay ton.

Of
Of

9emtd» Atm the Strife*
The Times says the British elections amount 

t<i a mandate from the people to the Conserva
tives and Unionists to form a strong and dur- 

<_>^lde coalition government. “Patriotism de
mands,” the Times says, “a Hartington-Salis- 
bury administration, assuring the nation’s fu-

' tUEfi.”
' Mr. Gladstone has written a letter to Dr. B.

Foster, in which he says that he considers 
the Duke of Westminster's opposition to Dr. 
Foster’s candidacy for parliament in Chester a 
fresh blow struck at the aristocracy.
< NOTHING BUT [INDEPENDENCE.

!
A‘

A Cool Card.
Sarcpta Storian, an elderly lady excursionist 

from Washington, felt some one at her pocket 
at Queen and Yonge-streets yesterday morn
ing. Turning ah osa w a man drop her purse on 
the sidewalk. It still contained her 917. Site 
>ointod the man out to tho police and Detoc* 

tix'es Cuddy and Xcwhall ran him in. In 
court he gave tils name as James Dunn and 
said he came from Buffalo. He was committed 
for trial, bail refused, ki the afternoon, when 
the prisoners were being brought upstairs, pro, 
>aratory to their trip to the jail in Bluck Marlf 

he slipped from the corridor into an ndjolnlnr 
room.,coolly dropped out of a window and mad

.
W. Orders fee the Parade.

HEADQCARTERS UNIFORM RàNTC
Knights of Pythias, .

. Toronto, Ont., July 12, 1880L
General Orders No. U:

1. Commanders of brigades, regiments and 
divisions will hold their organizations in readi
ness for parade on Tuesday afternoon, 13th 
inst., and .will form their''commands as herein
after specified.

2. AU commands quartered at the Exhibition 
Buildings will form and take the cars, at their, 
quarters, to be conveyed to the city at 3 
o'clock p.m., and will be brought to the city 
and will leave tbe cars at the .root of Brock- 
street. Moving north on Brock-street to Front- 
street, the Indiana Brigade, Brig.-Gén. XI R. 
Rosa commanding, will form on Front-street, 
west of Brook-street, right resting on Brock- 
street, extending west. Washington Division, 
No. 1, and the divisions of Massachusetts, 
Maine, New Jersey and New Hamphshire, will 
form on the left of the Indiana Brigade, in the 
order named.

3. The Ohio Brigade, CoL J. W. Green com
manding, will form on Front-street east of 
Brock-street, right resting on Brock-street, ex
tending east. The divisions of Louisiana, Ten
nessee and Kentucky will form on the left of 
the OhiotBrigade in tho order named.

4. The Missouri Brigade, Brig.-Gen. Frank 
Parsons commanding, will form on Welling- 
ton-place, west of Brock-street, right resting on 
Brock-street, extending west Tne Arkansas, 
Nebraska and Florida Divisions 
the loft of the Missouri Brigade, tn the order 
named.

1A British Life Association.
""Montreal” July ‘«.—"Application to proceed 
on the petition to wind up the BriUMt Medical 
and OenerahLife Association was made before 
Judge Johnson to-day. Some interesting points 
are Being raised such as the right of a Cana
dian court to order the winding up of a com
pany incorporated in England.

s A Priest’» Strange Experience. L
Ottawa. July 12.—Rev. Father Smith of the 

Society of Priests of Mercy; a native of Ottawa, 
left here for Brooklyn on Saturday after a visit 
to his mother and family. The reverend gen
tleman has had a strange experience. Ho had 
been dangerously ill ana fell into a trance which 
was taken for death, and the news of his de
mise was wired to his family. While tying 
awaiting interment he fully realized the 
preparations that were going on arouhd him, 
but was uuable for a considerable time to 
nifv that he still lived. Happily he recove 
and among others who called upon to 
ulate him was a brother priest, who had 
summoned to preach his funeral sermon.

Ladle» should see the teu-cent dress goods 
couuter to-day lit Petley*».

“oUÎTÔ WN COUNTRY. \

Items of ^Interest Received hy Mall end 
Wire.

It is stated that Monsegnor O’Brien, tbe papal 
oblegate, carries with him papal decorations 
for Mayor Beaugrand.

A largo yang of cock-fighters were fined by 
the recorder at Montreal yesterday in sums 
ranging from 910 to $40 each.

At Ottawa yesterday David Menard, aged 18, 
was showing a revolver to a companion, when 
it Went off. The ball entered Menard’s fore
head, and he died almost instantly.

The first eastern train which left Port Moody 
at 13 o'clock yesterday week arrived at Mon
treal on time yesterday, good time having been 
kept all along the route. The passengers spoke 
highly of the arrangements made by the com
pany for their comfort-

lord H*rtlug*ra*s Views of Mr. Parnell’s 
Policy and Tacites.

SL London, July ll—Lord Hartington spoke to- 
fl4 bight at a moss meeting at Derby. He said 
JJ the result of tbe elections abundantly justified 
I the action of himself and his fellow Unionists.

He said Irishmen had been taught to 
U look upon separation as the only
}, dition of future prosperity. They
i been taught to disregard the rights of
F,* property and individual freedom. The Par-

nclntee had never alternated to formulate & 
scheme of Home Rule. Mr. Parnell had work- 

4 ed by parliamentary methods, but the speaker 
doubted if they were constitutional ones. Be

dsides adopting a course of obstruction, Mr. Par- 
Aicll had accepted an alliance with a Fenian or
ganization in America and Ireland. Lord Hart- 

I • mgton said he did not know the terms of that al- 
Infnce. or the exact relations of Mr. Parnell with 

! the Fenian leaders, but it was undeniable that 
f there existed through the Land League means of 

communing, virtually uniting the whole move
ment into one body, the well known object of 
which were nothing short of complete inde
pendence and separation and the establishment 
of an independent Irish rcpublic.1

.

"
So Me Will.

lie will soon be out of college.
With his head cram full of knowledge. 

So he thinks, so he thinks !

He will come the world to alter.
In reform he'll never falter.

So he thinks, so he thinks Ï

And lie'll banish iho old fogies.
Just like a lot of bogies.

So he thinks, so he thinks !

In a few years he’ll grow tired.
And-won't act Hkc one inspired.

So he won’t, so he won’t !

lie’ll find that it’s hard hoe 
That the world ain’t won by 

Yes, he will ; yes, he will !

con-
had

J

3cong*n Lakes Victoria and Albert Nyafiza were 
discovered respectively by Speke and Sir 
Samuel Baker, and for years there great 
sheets of water appeared on tbe maps as the 
t««-in sources of the Nile. In 1876Gessi Pasha, 
one of Gen. Gordon’s assistants, circumnavi-, 
gated Albert Nyanza in a steam launch. The 
dense aqu$tjc vegetation at the southern end 
prevented hun from reaching the shore, but 
from his masthead he could see no river, and 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. during his journey he did not discover a single
... _ . , ----- -- „ _ important tributary. From his voyage dated

Aid. Bouatead was acting Mayor yesterday, the notion that Albert Nyanza is not a source, 
Look out for the Zoo’s Shanghai rooster. It but only a backwater of the Nile, into which 

is going to parade the streets today. the river pours merely to emerge again a little
Superintendent Hamilton reports 80» appll- farther north 

cations for weter since Juno 7. i„ the same year Stanley, traveling due

zu-zjs
say.» rs

Colborne-street. of water. The.take is believed from natn-e
The Avontnore at 276 Jarvis-street, corner of information to tie about 140 miles long and to 

GerrarAls the most select boarding house in cover about 6066 square miles. Its north end, 
the city? There is accommodation for a few a little north of the equator, is supposed to be 
of the visitors. 8ixty to eighty miles south of Albert Nyanza.

Mrs. Marlowe, a professional nurse, is miss- it, native-name is Muta Nzige.

Sixty-two men and boys were charged at the south shore, * Cloned '“relai
Police Court yesterday for bathing in the bay ant discovery that had escaped Gessi 
«vithout.dress. About a dozen were fined ?2 Pasha. He fodnd a river from the south

about 1300 feet in width, reddish in color, 
which poured its sluggish stream into Albert 
Nyanza. Neither this river nor Muta Nzige 
has yet been explored, and geographers are 
divided in opinion as to whether the large lake 
feeds the Nile or the Congo.

T!)e question has some political as well as 
geographical interest, for the reason that the 
Berlin conference last year agreed that the 
northeast limit of the Congo free state should 
be the water parting between the Congo and 
the Nile systems. If Muta Nzige feeds tbe 
Nile, a theory that is supported by the belt 
geographical authority on several excellent 
grounds, a large region tributary to the lake 
cannot, as at prerent, figure much longer on 
the map of the Congo state.

Stanley argues that Muta Nzige must 
empty into the Congo, because, in his opinion, 
the Lira and Lulu, tributaries of that river, 
have not Space enough, without tbe help of 
this lake, to collect their large volume of 
water. It can be said, however, that without 
the lake they have as much drainage 
some other important African rivers possess. 
Without enumerating here the many reasons 
for believing tin» Muta Nzige is one of the 
soaroes of the Nile, it may be mentioned that 
it is very difficult to explain how it is that the 
Nite emreges from Albert Nymmi with nearly 
doable the volume of water it poors into», 
unleu that small lake is connected with the 
far more important source of supply just A 
little south of it. .

There can hardly fail to be an ample supply 
of volunteers for African exploration service 
ee *T ae there is light still to he shed upon 
so interesting a problem as the sources of the

toe. . 
y blowing.

i- il will form on He will then grow very prudent.
. And lie’ll smile at the young stud 

YTes, he will : yes, he will !
* ent.TOO MANY BARONQ.

& The Illinois Brigade, under command of 
Brlg.-Gen. K. L. Brand, will form on south side 
of Clarence-square, right, resting on Brock- 
street, and extending east on Welllngton-stroet. 
Tho divisions from Minnesota will form on the 
left of the Illinois Brigade.

«. The Michigan Brigade, Col. W. P. Gale 
commanding, will form on Welltogton-atreot 
on the left of the Illinois Brigade extending 
east on Welllngten-etreet.

7. Nelson Division, No. 2, of Washington, D. 
C.; Pythian Division, No. 1; Monumental Divi
sion, No. 2: Baltimore, No. 3; Maryland, No. 4 
Of Maryland, and Atlantic Div„ No. 1 of Vir
ginia will cohstitute a separate battalion under 
command of Captain Geddes of Maryland, and 
will form on the north side of Clarence Square, 
right resting on Brock-street,

8. The Pennsylvania Brigade, Brig.-Gen. S. 8. 
Simmons commanding, will form on King- 
street, west of Brock-street, right resting on 
Brock, extending west. New York and On
tario Divisions will form on left of Pennsyl
vania Brigade.

8. The Iowa Brigade, Brig.-Gen. B. A. Beacon 
commanding, wilTform on King-street, west of 
Brock-street, right jotothg the- Ontario Dlvl-

verve (Salt That Interests Two Capi
tol*.

London, July 12.—Baton H. De Worms, who 
-.vas Parliamentary Secretary to the Board of 
Trade in the Salisbury Cabinet of last year, has 
brought an action for divorce against his wife 
on the ground of adultery. The Baron alleges 
(bat his wife made frequent visits to the Tyrol 
ajone. He suspected nothing at first, because 
the lady is a native of Austria, being a daugh
ter of Baron Von Todesca of Vienna. But 
he discovered tbe object of these visits 
■wns to meet with Baron Moron, who made 

• Appointments for hor to secretly receive 
Urn there. Baron do Worms then secured 
sufficient evidence to base his complaint on 
and to make Baron j.teron co-rcspondonu It is 
stated Baron Meron and Baroness Dc Worms 
have concluded not to enter any defence. 
Baron De Worms was the Tory member for 
the Toxteth Division of Liverpool in tho late 
House of Commons. He is 46 years of age, and 
is an hereditary baron of the Austrian Empire. 
His wife is a handsome, stately woman, possess- 
in* n fine figure, and has lunc heon a leader In 

1 fashionable circles, and* g&erally a social
\^. iMvoriU. ___ c_*--------------------------

j~ g|r Bod. Caroeron’s Yacht Seized.
Montrkal, July 12.—Sir Roderick Cameron, 

et Now York, left for Ottawa to-day to inter
view the Minister of Customs with reference 

"X rè .he seizure of his pleasure yacht at Bucto- 
r-s Ache, N- B., and the imposition by the govem- 
P7 * ret-’ officials there of a fine of $4Ufi

CABLE NOTES.

Th* Bankruptcy Court at London has order- 
re* the committal of James McHenry. The 
Jqmfoittal, however, will not be drawn up for
•TQonth.

- sergeant of Infantry attempted to kill him
self at Rome yesterday. He said hehnd been 
deputed to kill the king, but preferred to kill
iimselfL ,,

Paul da Caseagnac addressed a public meet 
Irerat Annentiercsyesterday. A riotfollo«ved 
■2d a number of people were Injured. Sev eral

SSSHiSM;3££torm.ghOTCbof tiie rtreéti. One persôn was

SSSSSSkts
&i d’A?^h« Xt rent a letter of protest

stcSîrrÆÆK
n refuge in Canada.

<L the Russian organ, announces 
, srijl hereafter not confer Russian 

«orations on British, American or 
"or I'lttzens because their re- 
-iea I» not decorate Russian

And hell say I once was veolly.
Very green and very mealy,

Sure’s you live, sure's you live 1
—Botton Hu J get.

At.
ladles should we (he Ite-renl hosier « 

table to-day nl Vet ley’s. ;

x The «resit House.
The Ocean House at Burlington Beach is this 

year a popular resort for pleasure seekers 
Messrs. Campbell & Hill, the proprietors, have 
got things in such a shape that tho hotel now 
ranks first-class as one of the lakeside resorts of 
Canada. The Southern Belle makes two trips 
daily.__________________________

UT FBRSONAL.

Mr. Percy Wood, the English sculptor 
gistered at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday.

Rear Admiral Worden, retired, died Satur \ 
day night at Newport, R.I., after n long illness. \

Rev. T. D. Pearson of Brantford was the first 
to purchase a through ticket, from Vancouver 
to Toronto. He left there Tuesday 
o'clock and arrived yesterday at 1L30 
speaks highly of the C. P. R. 
route.

A L
, re

» *'•

Au Escape from the €. P.
A convict escaped from Warden Massie’s 

garden party yesterday forenoon and took to 
his heels towards the city along 
Trunk track. He was followed

last at LI 
a.m. Ho 

as a through
tho Grand 

ten minutes 
later by two officials, but at last accounts had 
not been captured.

"i2 Capti^K Hughes. of^Klddermlnster, Eng.,
ceived the congratulotions "of many friends at 
the Queen’s Hotel. The Captain’s yearly visita 
to Toronto have made him highly popular In 
business and society circles, and all ««111 join 
in «vishhig him “many happy returns of the 
day.’’

»!r John's Future.
“Ottawa. July 12.—It Is believed that at the 
termination of the present parliament Sir John 
Macdonald will go over to England, and as a 
member of the Privy Council will be appointed 
to the Judicial Committee of that body, and 
will be given a life peerage In recognition of 
his extraordinary services to Canada and tho 
Empire in connection with the completion of 
tho Pacific Railway.

The Dutiable Chinamen.
Montreal, July 12.—The Collector of Cus

toms here has received a communication trim 
the Department at Ottawa endorsing his 
course in demanding a deposit ot $ 
account of the two Chinamen employed 
Asia now in port. This amount will be re
funded when the vessel leaves port with the 
Chinamen on board.

Special Orders (from HraüquarUr») It. #f p.
During the procession to-day every Knight of 

Pythias must look at 179 Yonge-street as he 
passea>nd before leaving Toronto, go in and 
purchase something for his “ wife and family,’- 
or "sweetheart" as a memento of his Toronto 
visit. Everything is just mailed at cost for 
this and next week at the “Great Headquarters 
Housefurnishing. Game and Toy Emporium." 
Success to tbe noble Knights ot Pythias is the 
wish of the proprietor.

Arrested 1er Incendiarism.
About » o'clock yesterday morning a fire 

broke out in a stable belonging to Thomas Lud-

. !

% sions.
10. AU other divisions, arriving and report

ing1, will be assigned to place for the parade 
immediately on reporting. The column will 
move at 4 p.m. sharp. The signal for moving 
will bo given with ougle call. Officers must 
see that their commands arc In their designated

ere of brigades 
as soon aa their 

readiness to
move. The station of the Major-General will 
be at the corner of King and Brock streets.

11. On theparade the column win move to 
fours, until King-street is reached, as soon as 
the divisions reach King-street to move west 
they will form line, aaa move' to column of 
divisions for the entire remainder of the par-

No display movements will be allowed on 
the parade, save and except marching In open 
order In column of fours.

12. The review of the officers and members of 
the Supreme Lodge, will take place from the 
balcony of the Rossln House, Bear the corner 
of King and York-streets. The column will 
pass in review before the MnjoHleneral at the

and York-strects., and break 
at Slmcoe-street, one square

i
THE QUERY BOX.Police Court yesterday

without dress. About ,a dozen were____ . _
and the remainder, mostly small boys, allowed 
té KO.

. A collection of $70 was taken up at the 
Berkeley-street church Sunday evening for 
Rey. Joseph Hall, Methodist Misslonary.-who 
was burned out in the conflagration at Van
couver, B.C.

Several valuable Shropshire Downs lam be, 
sold at $35 a piece, were ivorried by dogs at the 
Toronto cattle market yesterday, and the 
b«vner will at once commence legal proceedings 
against the city on the ground that the fee 
charged for accommodation necessarily in
cluded protection for the animals.

A week ago last Sunday a number of valua
bles were stolen from 126 River street, consist
ing of a watch, two rings, a chain and a gold 
pencil. Yesterday a ivonian giving the name 
of Mary Ann Costello was arrested and 
taken to No, z r-oiice start 
having stolen the articles, 
timer and the Mercer and police authorities 
know her aa MarysAnn Pierce.

Was. Chapman and George Roberts, two 
laborers engaged on tbe alterations to the Grand 

Rink on Adelatde-etreet yesterday 
morning fell 30 feet from a defective scaffold to 
a pile of broken bricks. Roberts had his foot 
broken and sustained injuries to the spine. 
Chapman was hurt Internally. Both were 
taken to the hospital in the ambulance. Roberts 
lives in Ottawa, where he has a wife and child 
and Chapman boards oil Yonge-street,

-

A Protestant.
Editor World: Is Justin McCarthy. M. P, 

for Longford, Ireland, a Protestant or a Catho- 
* ______ ■ Orangeman.

(11 WeCnnnetTrllI 4»8.1.Tuesday.
Editor World : (1) Would. you be kind

enough to Inform your readers In the Valley 
law, 254 Blisabeth-etreet. The building was City how it is that the Grand Trunk Railway 
burned, causing a loss of $75. During tho pro- only charge $2 from Toronto to Detroit and
gross of the fire a boy named Samuel Henry onTiiMitovl°Si’whaTt
who lives next door was seen to run out from P Rthe burning building. The fact that lie had ™«niîé,terilTïi1
béen in the buildtagVhen tbe «restarted wns ^ tefrê” ? Zïïtae l ** In" Ôrmati£7
ouTch^e“dto«ndteriC,reqnCntl,r “rre8ted ZtoSff Jnly 12*’ '

___________~ M»«t Happy Returns <.r the Bay.
* "TVS *??■_, To Charles Edward Chubbuck, canals dark,

Thomas Wood, and Frederick OrrHgot into InIud Revenue department, Ottawa, bora 
a quarrel a| No. 152 Major-street yesterday over inly 111848.
a pipe. Woods drew out s pocket knife and To p,ui Mo./)o Robins, chief derii and ate

countaut. Inland Revenue deportment, Ottos*, 
bom July 13,1842.

To Matthew Francis Walsh, privaiq istep. 
tary to the Ministerof Inland Revenue. OUsStos 
bopuJuly 13.1835. TV

cdx lie ?places at 3.45 p.m. Command 
will notify the Major-General 
commands are formed and in

it
■s 100 on 

on the

ade.UNITED STATES NEWS. ,

The strikers turned two switches on the 
Lake Shore Road yesterday and two freight 
trains were thrown from the track.

Tho President has pardoned R. Porter Lee, 
formerly President of the First National Bank 
of Buffalo, confined to the Buffalo Penitentiary 
for embezzlement.

Tho employes in the Rock Island ear shops 
at Chicago yesterday resumed the ten ' 
schedule. They nearly all work by the piece 
and there «vas no difficulty in restoring the old

vail obtained a dl 
Mb H. Jones nmr- 
«wa canot vitriol

A
Ù

2 Police Station on suspicion of 
She is an old

corner of King 
fromthe column 
west of the Rossln House. . , ... .

13. No badges or ribbons of any kind will be
worn by officers or members of the Uniform 
Rank. There must be a strict observance of 
general laws governing the uniform of the 
Rank. Divisions «vülbe permitted to carry 
their flags and banners. . .

14. All members of the staff of the M*)or- 
General «rill report to theTtojor-Oeneral at 
the headquarters, Rossln House, at 2 p. m. 
sharp, fully equipped and ready to mount.

16. All officers of the Uniform Rank «rill meet 
at the Crystal Palace In the Exhibition Grounds 

P. m„ on Thursday, July 16, all Sir Knights 
invited to attend. . „ ■

James R. Carnahan, MaJ.-Gen. U. R. 
Bob. Newell, A. A. Gen.

Tks, MilnrsBf*—!'■ Slâff.
Major-General Carnahan of Indianapolis, U., 

who went through the war with honors, will 
command tbe Uniform Rank to-day, having for

,v
stabbed Orris several times- in the head. In
flicting painful injuries. Dr. Bryce attended to 
the wounded man. His Injuries are not fatal. 
Woods was arrested and taken to No. 3 Police 
Station.

Central area astime.
At Pittsburg John M. 

vorce. On .the same da; 
ried Mrs. IhivalL Duval
?hee;sh<mhimrefdtd.i“ wrlthe 111 a*on> •and 

A stranger named J. Berger of Mount Oliver, 
O., surprised the spotting fraternity 
gathered at Pittsburg yesterday to witness the 
international sprint handicap at 130 yards by 
winning handily to 12j seconds, Smith being 
second and Hough third.

Tho money qontribffied for the relief of the 
officers injured at the Haymarkct riot in CM-

amounts to $89,474, part ot which h* already 
been paid out.

. _ One Her Manitoba.
Amongst the crowd in town yesterday was a 

farmer from Oxford who said that It hadn't 
rained up there for about three weeks, that

r-ji: / A Sirens Day for lise 8. T.
i irt JPrdbabiUtUo— Toronto mut rioinipR 
Imh] light to moderate variable winds; fair 
I T land a little warmer.

%
r-fj

I

lore blackened by n frost.

that Free as a Bird.
—The blistering heat of July being upon us 

in all its ancient force, it is gratifying to know 
that Toronto has so many cool resorts where 
the swelterar can enjoy himself basting and 
fishing with one of those delightful two-dollar 
white flannel boating shirts from. quinn'sftise 
shirtmaker, which are conceded by everybody 
the best value on earth.

’
at 5 pota-.

1
» transship Arrivals.

^AtQueenstewn: City of Berlin from Ne*

At New York : Ethiopia bare Glasgow ;
^A^Gtoegtrartfÿûrneeria and State of N* 
bnssk a from NeV York.

At Southampton: Aller bare New York.

are
AU V

osliandeee Pineen's fine stock of hate,
to Taranto

’ s
reps-and fora He carries the beet stock inïtmd
Canada. Visiting Knights should take a lias 
hat home with them.Nile.
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